
ANN 
LANDERS

Old Bag of Bones
Dear Ann Landers: I am a career woman 41 

but I look 10 years younger. I was divorced at age 
29 after a moat unfortunate marriage. (It wasn't 
another woman, it was another man.)

Six years ago I fell in love with the lawyer who 
handled my divorce. He is 50, handsome and well- 
known as an attorney. He told me he and his wife 
had lived as brother and » ister for the past 10 years. 
He never speaks of his wife or their children but 
has assured me he will be divorced within three 
years (when their youngest child graduates from 
high school). I have promised to wait.

The problem is this: We never go to first-class 
restaurants or even to a movie or the theater. I am 
getting fed up on back-alley hiding places.

He has never introduced me to anyone he 
works with. I am attractive, well-dressed and I make 
friends easily. I cannot understand why he is 
ashamed to take me out in public. My friends who 
have met him have hinted that I am being played 
for a fool. What do you think?  GRAY SKIES

Dear Skies: Same old bag of bones. Dearie: 
married man duckmg his wife and relatives and 
colleagues and anyone else who might recognize 
him. The first tfpoff should have been hfa 
breach of professional ethics. Married lawyers 
are not supposed to dally with clients.

Your signature indicates that you are color 
blind. The skies are not gray, they art pitch 
black and the cettmg is zero. Put an end to 
this back-alley affair before you find yourself 
permanently socked in.

!:. e e  

Dear Ann Landen: Recently you visited in our 
city and the newspaper write-up said you had an 
extraordinary memory for names. Please, please 
tell me how you do it.

All my life I have been plagued by my inability 
to remember names. It has caused me a great deal 
of embarrassment and whenever it happens I tell 
myself I must be addled in the head.

Please, Ann, share your secret with those of us 
who need this kind of help.  FOREVER GRATEFUL

Dear Forever: The principal reason people 
do not remember names is that they don't 
bother to listen to the name when they are 
introduced. If you dent get the name on intro 
duction, ask. No one will be offended, ft u in 
fact a compliment because it shows interest

Use the person's name when you speak to 
him and associate the name with a specific 
characteristic. Example: If the woman's name 
is Mrs. Fuerstenberg, and she's a doll, remem 
ber that Mrs. Fuerstenberg would come m first 
in a beauty contest. // the man's name is Mr. 
Power and he has a strong jaw, remember that 
Mr. Power has power. It needn't make sense 
 just so it serves as a memory book.

Lord deliver* me from morons who make 
no effort to remember names and then try to 
excuse themselves by saying, "But I never 
forget a face."

• a a
Confidential to It It Worth the Chance?: 

No, no, a thousand times nor By the time this 
character learns the rules of the gome he'll 
be too old to make the team. Who needs that 
kind of trtmofe?

"TV arida'a Cktlda." Ana Laadan' booklat,  newer* cento 
«t>» moot frequently aakad quaaUMa about veidlafa. T« 
atve your copy of thla compratMTunva (uld«. writ* to Ana,

In ova of tha Praaa-HrraM, aneloelnf a lent, aalf- 
ajM* # »* » » aad M *MU !  eola.
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European Trip Provided 
For Torrance 8th Grader

William Oonsalea, 14, an 
eighth-trade student at 
Adams Elementary School, 
has been selected as one of W 
students from California to 
participate this summer In 
the Student Ambassador pro 
gram.

He Is tha son of Mr. and 
Mrs. WUlism Oonsalas of 2062 
W. 2Mth St

Student! participating la 
the ptople4o-people program 
will leave the United States 
in June for a six-week trip 
to Europe,

Watte abroad they will visit 
Scotland, Germany, Denmark. 
Swedtn, CWdiotlevtJda, As* 
tria, Laaonanstaln ~ 
land, France, the Lew Coon, 
tries, and England.

Highlighting the tear wfll 
be bboast*7i with atrarel 
European families; tours of 
museums, historical spots, 
and other points of interest 
and participation in social ac-

paan young people. 
The oldest of three boys,

WILLIAM GONIALU

HARD WORK AHEAD .. . DUentslBK plans far IhU yeaa>i aetivitiai ara Area 
officers of the harbor area United Way Board af Director* (from left) Elmer 
Wasion, board chairman far a locond term, from Pacific Telephone Co.; Mr». J. 
Carroll Manfart af Palo* Verde*, taeand vice chairman and representative to 
the count.vwlde United Way agency operation* committee; and Robert Fllson, 
Bank of America, third vice chairman. Nat shown 1* Max Weinberf, first vice 
chairman, af the Community Uo*pltal af Gardaaa.

United Way

Volunteer Team Named 
To Spearhead Collection
Functions of the Harbor rva during the 1M649 ttoni committee. Father J

area United Way board of di 
rectors will be guided by an 
experienced team of volun 
teer* serving as officers and 
representatives to countywide 
United Way management 
committoes

Returning for a second 
term as chairman for the lo- 
oil board Is Elmer Waason, 
division traffic supervisor for 
Pacific Telephone and Tele 
graph.

Wesson, who makes bis 
home in San Pedro with his 
wife, Loia; daughter Nancy; 
and son, Tommy; attended 
U9C and recetvad his bach 
alor's and master's degrees 
from Occidental College.

Three vice chairmen will

rm. They include Max Wein 
berf, first vice chairman, 
Community Hospital of Gar- 

i; Mrs. J. Carrot! Monfort,

Minntn; and Robert Filson, 
tenk of America, third vice 

chairman.

Challenge 
Platoon 
To Form

Plans for a special Marine 
Corps platoon which will

ministration and finance com- Settlement House in Sa 
mtttee is Vincent Bauctalero, pedro, is tha Harbor repre- 

ilmlngton Bank of America, tentative to tha United Wi 
'red Mill, Torrance, is the ACE Committee, Agenc 

harbor area spokesman on Council of Executives. Mrs. 
Allan Und will serve on the 

Mrs. Monfort will take part CARE committee, council 
the regular sessione of the United Way agency repre- 

nkted way agency opera- aantattvas sod executives.

liviera Medical Staff 
Sets Meeting Tuesday

under go boot training as a 
unit have been announcec 
bare by M/Sgt Dan Gaasch 
Marina recruitar in the Tor 
ranee area

monies June 29. Young men 
between 1? and 28 are eligible 
to enlist for two, thraa, or

Corps delay program.

the program win be given 
series of tests during boot 
training to determine tha 
technical schools and spe 
cialist assignments.

Additional Informatton ma 
be secured from Barsjaai 
Oaaseh at JIM Torrance Blvd

Contract 
Awarded 
For Drain

Herb Snettser Cooatrnctkm 
Co. of RoMng Hills Mate 
haa been awarded a PUSS 
contract by county 
son for installation of add 
ttaul storm drain facinties 
the Lomita area, Snpai visor 
Bnrton W. Chaca said today

Tne firm submitted a 
bid for the work to the County 
Flood Control Distriet It 
H7.1M laas than «ha i 
aeer*a eeflmajta.

Oonstivctkra la due to 
onder way within two or thraa 
waaks and will 
pcoxlmataly six 
complete, Chaee said.

The work la
Project No. M7 and «onsisU 
of neatly a mileond a half of 
rainforced concrete pfart con 
duit beginning in JMt£stre«t

Augustine O'Gorman, St 
CathoUc Church in Re- 

doodo Batch, is the Harbor 
area representative to t h

aloe Veroat, second vice United Way allocation aw!
budget policies committee. 

Dr. Frances Clark, San

In. Lloyd Cook, Pates Ver 
Waason and Weinberg. 

Representative to the ad

^ ^ Pedro, U a member of the 
Tha harbor area represent- oounty United Way program 

tivea to the United Way gen- committee. Public infonna- 
ral board which meets uon committee rpresentative 
onthly in Los Angelea are i, Q Morgan Williams, She!

Chemical Company, Torrance 
Mrs. Louise Laraen, exacu 

tive director of Toberman

The quarterly meeting of staff at last year's electio 
Uviera Community Hospital's will assume his duties Jui.e 2 
ledical staff will be held at « £ormtl installation cere 

Pueaday at Latitude 20.
The dinner meeting, ached-

To be known as the "Chal- ^^ 'or 7:30 wUl be chair. to u ^ ^  ,  Ru 
lenge Platoon," the unit will »*»«« »V Dj- «««  *"?**% tonal medicine, who will di* 
be enlisted in special cere- wrgeon, Riviera chief-of-staff. C(Ug ni denion§trate a 

Election of officers for the ney dialysis machine
medical staff wffl be mdudad on the program

atony to be held at the Palo
Verdes Country Club

Guest speaker for the mee

on the regular business agen
four years under the Marine da. Officers to be chosen are from UCLA medical school

Young men enlisting under °. secretary, and three mem- by Dr. Vincent de Cmutiis,
ben-aUarge. 

Dr. William Basque, ENT
chosen as 1MS4)» chief-of-

will be a film about dialysis

hief-of-staff elect for 1M9- Arcangements were handled

Riviera anesthesiologist an 
staff member of the urive
sity.
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Give Up College, Girls, 
And Become a Stewardess

Don't wast your time in col 
lege, girls. With today's modern 
age, those four years are lost 
years. And the money is wasted.

Take up flying as a stewardess, 
and who knows, one day you may 
be lucky enough to serve me or 
better, be interviewed by me.

On my trip recently to the 
Orient I checked with Canadian 
Pacific Airline* for their require 
ments for girls who wish to be-

COUNT MARCO
come stewardesses. They seem 
easy enough, and the company 
accepts girls of all nationalities.

Personality, not beauty, 
counts the most. Get at least 
twto years of work back 
ground before applying. 

Some airlines now waive 
this, but any experience in 
public contact work, such as 
store sales or reception jobs, 
gives you a better chance. 
You must have a high scho'o! 

diploma, be between 20 and 30 
years of age, have a clear skin, 
no glasses (no contacts either, 
says CPA) and have all your own 
teeth.

A most ridiculous requirement 
I hope Canadian Pacific drops 
immediately is this: "You must 
have your own natural hair 
color." That may be necessary 
for their railroad conductors, but 
for an airline stewardess? Never!

Girls are processed 
through a training program

in a ground school for about 
a month, which doesn't teem 
too difficult, considering that 
only about one girl per class__^ 
ever drops out. 
Any ordinary job requires you 

to work at least 40 noun a week, 
but a stewardess flies only 60 
hours a month, or about a week 
and a half s work per month. The> 
base pay is $404 a month, but 
with overtime (because many of 
the girls actually fly about 80 
hours) the pay jumps much 
higher. While away from homt 
the stewardess U given a food 
and hotel allowance.

Now you can see why I advise 
young girls to choose an airline 
career. What else could offer 
them so much excitement, travel 
and opportunities?

Here are some travel trips 
offered by Canadian Pacific to 
women travelers:

Check everything through 
your luggage. Don't overload' 
yourself with bits and pieces 
of hand luggage. There it 
absolutely nothing a woman 

-needs,, except perhaps her 
wen personal cosmetics, that 
isn't supplied free (including 
toothbrushes) by the airline. 
Dress comfortably, and leave, 

off your girdles, particularly for 
long trips.

And new I have one suggestion 
for the airline, in fact, I've made 
it to every airline: Please do 
something about your terrible 
coffee! ...

fxit«"

March of Dlmei volunteer teers, newspapers, and radio
eaders from 25 cities from 

the Western Bay Area includ 
ing Torrance will attend the 
annual award dinner Monday. 
It will be bald at the Buggy 
Whip Restaurant, Westches- 
ter.

be presented to the volun

stations for the contributions average of only three polio
to the past 1968 March of 
Dimes campaign. 

The health agency is cur-

birth defects, America's sec 
ond greatest destroyer of life. 
The March of Dimes' former

Awards of Appreciation will battle against polio has vir
tually conquered the disease

In Los Angeles County, an

casts appear annually.
The public is invited to at 

tend and those desiring reser-
rently engaged in fighting rations or Information are re

quested to phone the March 
of Dimes county office.

The Press-Htrald will be 
among those newspapers 
honored.

PresM-Herald Sunday Crossword
ACROSS

(Answer on Page A-7)

. inotrata
•—Dacamp 

11 Kaady 
It—Offaprlne*
t1 rartlla apo«a 

n—Ooddaaa of poaca
immarlaa

hill i abb 
t(—Pronoun 
17—Mlxad typa 
ft—Cnflilah Mttr 
Ift—euttarfly 
SO—Forward 
31—Prlntar'i maaa 
ffl—Muilcal nota 
S3—Sun dlik
36—Bafrland
37—Impraeat*-Impr

-Hebr
41— Cmbracaa

ntfc

. __. _ , High School this fall whett wes* of Waatorn Areaua, run- 
tivitie* awf sports with tur> he tops to study aenwr tica-laing in SMth Street to Wai

H» !  a member ot the CMllw* Street, in Walnut to Eb- 
Air Patrol and plans a careeriony Lane, and in Ebony Lane 

to LomlU Boulevard,

HOMO* EXECUTIVE . . , ftaperriaet Bwrtaai W. 
Chace (right) present*   tcroll frara the Board ef Sup 
ervise** to Jack K. Hart**, recently named! obatnnaa 
 I the beard af tae Ba«thara CaUfansia KtUsaa Ce. 
Harton was aenered far hi* aunty yarn af ehrle 
service aad leaaanhlp.

44— Itevlto 
44— CkrtaMan 
4a-Aha*Mt p«at 
4»— Handlaa 
S1 »»aa> 
M Maltan raek 
0$— 4Oeak
SB— etattmy
SS— lirfCileM 
ft— Coly
B FamlSna nama 
& Baaaat 
av- VMiad 
t» Afrtean etty 
TO— Orlantal natlw*
71— Iraland
72— Kind lad
71 — Horn blankat
T4— Modlaal atud*Ht
It— Indlta
71 Maafc
77— *M> cake

tlnct bird
t4—aaparata
95—Dacraoa
tt—Manu
*7—Kind of thraad
tt—Blindt»—R>dla ..... 

100—Abrldga 
W1—Hurting dog 
1(M—Frathy 
104—Aceumulatad 
106—Mouta 
10t—BJipart 
10»—Can
110—Paaaa
111—Olrdle
112 Maraal
115 Crhnaon
117—Sharp* r*d
lit—ay
lit—Adjurt
121—Amarlean Indiana
1C—Lodging

nuMva aufflx
ilng word 

m—Artificial language 
ISO—Lend maaaura 
131—atelamatlon 
1M—Oreak lattar 
1SJ—MMwaat SUM: abbr. 
1M—tymbol for tantalum 
135—Callaga dagraa 
1S«—Full

DOWN
l-Appta pule

S—aaita
4—etraakt
I—Sucorlatlv* a«Hix
•—Taataa
7—Turnlne palnta 
»—Diphthong 
«—Onlta 

10—Provisional 
It—OluttMi 
1Z—Tiro 
IS—MOM 
14—Man'a nama 
It—Oaaartara . 
It—Aetor Waltar
IT—Fe"

SO—Social eMHa -'

Toward the ehtNp

veiitiutaal 
•7 — Demaga

was—
17— Forglva 
It— aiactrte ourratit 
1»— Maxlean dlah 
SB— Harpalchord 
J4— Aurfcla

U— Cwtcarnlng 
40— OMntlaman 
4f — aavaraga 
4ft— Foundation 
f — Conatantly 
51— «afa 
5t— Vamplra • 
54— Motion

W-Caramony
10*-lncWant 
IfV-WIM animal 
MS— Parant 
105-Admlaalan

at— Laoanrtad

•—TrSta
14*— Entrance 
MS—Forging block 
W—Natura 
H»—Record
ttf—Bxplata 
W—Ueoful

110— Amount afsteer --
115  tail
114— Shrill
1lS~6aeirve
117-wSatwird..
11* -- Capona
120— Signified ~
123— Algerian aaaport
125— aaaabaU ton*)
12«— Carry
134 Oraatc lattar
1ST atualtal noa»
13*— <tuldo'a aeala not*
141— aanoldl
14*  Roman numaar

  'V


